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1. INTRODUCTION  

Brucellosis is one of the most prevalent bacterial zoonotic diseases causing significant economic 
losses due to the livestock abortion, and also it is possibly a life-threatening multi-system disease in 

human. [1] It is caused by several species of the genus Brucella. This genus encompasses ten known 

species, containing three species which are common, and those species has economic and public 
health significance. These species are B. abortus, B. melitensis and B. suise. Susceptibility to 

brucellosis varies among individual animals. It depends on the animals’ natural resistance, age, sex, 

level of immunity and environmental stress. [2, 3] 

The first person who isolated Brucella is David Bruce. He isolated B. melitensis from a liver of 
British soldier who dead by Malta fever in 1887. For almost 20 years aіer isolation of M. melitensis, 

Malta fever remained a mystery and was thought to be a vector-borne disease until Нemistocles 

Zammit accidentally demonstrated the zoonotic nature of the disease in 1905 by isolating B. 
melitensis from goat’s milk. Goats were not believed to be a source of disease before the bacteria 

isolated from goat's milk, since they did not become ill when inoculated with Brucella cultures. 

Нemistocles Zammit’s discovery shows that the disease could be found in healthy goats and they can 
be a carrier for the disease. This discovery has been called as one of the greatest progresses ever made 

in the study of epidemiology. [4, 5] 

Infected cattles are the main source of the infection. They shed the agent via milk, vaginal discharge, 

aborted fetus and placenta. Cattles usually acquire the disease through in contact with infected birth 
products and consumption of milk from infected cow. [6] Although brucellosis is primarily the 

disease of cattles, human being is also susceptible to the disease. Human often acquire the disease by 

ingestion of raw dairy products and undercooked meat products, close contact, inhalation or 
accidental inoculation. [7] 

Abstract: Bovine brucellosis is a worldwide zoonotic disease of animals and humans which result socio-

economic impacts on the worldwide. It is caused by various species of genus Brucella. Primarily brucellosis 

is disease of animals however human also susceptible for the disease which result more than 500,000 cases of 

human per year all around the world. The disease is transmitted by ingestion of Brucella induced feed, 

consumption of dairy products from infected animals, close contact with infected animal as well as 

respiratory aerosols between animals. Human acquire the disease by consumption of raw dairy products, 

close contact with infected animals and through respiratory rout. In animals the clinical signs are related to 

reproductive systems. In pregnant cows it cause Retained placenta, metritis and the most common sign in 

Brucella infected cow is Abortions, which is occur after the fifth month of gestation. In bulls it is 

characterized by Orchitis, epididymitis and Vasculitis. Various methods are employed for the diagnosis of 

brucellosis including rose Bengal test, complement fixation test (CFT), bacterial culture and milk ring test. 
Among Serological tests, rose Bengal tests are used to screen animals however CFT is used to confirm the 

causative agent. The bacillus can be isolated by bacterial culture on Brucella selective media. In developed 

countries Brucellosis was successfully eradicated by using test and slaughter method of control. However this 

method of control is not employed in developing countries because of economic aspect of the countries. In 

developing countries other methods such as immunization of animals, farm sanitation and community 

awareness were applied to reduce the spread of disease.  
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Diagnosis of the disease depends on isolation and identification of Brucella from aborted materials, 

udder secretions or from tissues removed at post-mortem or patient’s serum by detection of specific 
antibodies using appropriate serological methods. Presumptive diagnosis can be made by assessing 

specific cell mediated or serological responses to Brucella antigens. [8] 

Although the nature of brucellosis makes it very difficult to treat, the longer treatment with antibiotics 
results the longer the chance of recovery. Some studies shows that the combination of antibiotics may 

result best way to the cure the disease. [9] Brucellosis can be considered a paradigm of the need for a 

“One World, One Health” strategy given that the only approach to achieve the control and subsequent 
eradication of this zoonotic disease is the cooperation between the industry, producers, and public and 

animal health authorities. [10] 

Generally, there are three main strategies for control and prevention of the disease: the first one is Test 

and slaughter which had been performed in developed countries, strict bio security at the farm level 
and Immunization of the susceptible population.  [11] The Importance of such assessments makes it 

easy to understand the nature of the disease, so the objective of this review is 

 to assess the epidemiology and diagnosis of brucellosis 

 to evaluate the public health importance of the disease  

 to highlight the control and prevention methods of the disease  

1.1. Etiology and Characteristics of Brucellosis 

Brucellosis is an infectious disease of animals and humans which is caused by gram negative bacilli 

belongs to the genus Brucella.  This genus encompasses ten known species, containing three species 

which are common, and those species has economic and public health significance. These species are 
B. abortus which is the main causative agent of brucellosis in cattles, B. melitensis which cause 

brucellosis in sheep and goat and B. suise which affects swine.  Those Brucella species except B. suis 

biovar has public health significance. In addition to these species, recently two species called B. 

cetaceae and B. pinnipediae were added to genus Brucella. This species were isolated from marine 
mammals, cetaceans, and pinnipeds. [3, 12, 13] The bacterium is live as, non-motile facultative 

intracellular pathogens of the reticuloendothelial cells of terrestrial and marine mammal hosts. The 

bacterium is of 0.5-0.7µ in diameter and 0.6- 1.5µ in length. They are oxidase, catalase and urease 
positive. The genome of Brucella lack plasmid but it has circular chromosomes this indicates that the 

presence of significant difference when it is compared to the single chromosome of many bacteria. 

The mechanisms of their virulence and survival inside professional phagocytes partially remains an 

enigma as Brucella has not been shown to produce the virulence factors, such as cytolysins, capsules, 
exotoxins, secreted proteases, pili and /or fimbriae, flagella, phage encoded toxins and virulence 

plasmids, implicated in such processes in other bacteria. [14, 15, 16, 17] 

1.2. Transmission  

Cow which is infected by brucellosis is the main source of the infection. The bacilli from the infected 

cow are discharged through several ways including through aborted fetus, uterine discharge, placenta 

as well as milk. Cattles often acquire the disease through ingestion of Brucella induced feed; contact 

to vaginal discharge of infected animal, contact to birth products and uterine discharge. The agent can 

be found in the discharge of uterine beginning before 2 week of abortion or parturition, and lasting 2 

to 3 week thereafter.  The period between the infection of an animal by the virus and showing the 

clinical signs is quite variable, ranging from 2 weeks to 1 year or longer. [18] 

In many cases, once animals are infected by the disease, they will remain in the disease for years or 

remain infected for rest of their life. [6] Humans often acquire the disease by consumption of dairy 

products from infected animals and by close contact with infected animals. [19] 

2. CLINICAL SIGNS  

The period between the infection of an animal by the virus and showing the clinical signs is quite 

variable, ranging from 2 weeks to 1 year or longer. [18] Except cat, all species of animals are 

susceptible for brucellosis; cats are naturally resistant for infection of Brucella. Brucellosis can be 
tentatively diagnosed by clinical signs. Most clinical signs are related to reproductive systems. In 

pregnant cows it cause Retained placenta, metritis and the most common sign in Brucella infected 
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cow is Abortions, which is occur after the fifth month of gestation. When a pregnant animal is 

infected by Brucella, a visible swelling of the mammary gland to the navel region and bleeding from 
the vagina is not uncommon, even if the cow does not abort. In bulls it is characterized by causing 

inflammation of genital organs such as inflammation of testicle, epididymis and vas deference. In 

addition to inflammation of genital organ, fever is also the main clinical symptom in bulls. In bulls, 
when it reaches sever level it may cause testicular abscess and Orchitis that results permanent 

infertility. [18, 20, 21, 22] 

In human, the clinical presentation of brucellosis is non-specific and requires laboratory testing for 
confirmation. Common presentations include fever, nausea, anorexia, headache, sweating, and 

prostration and these symptoms can be coupled with gastro-intestinal, musculoskeletal, hepato-biliary 

and meningeo-vascular complications. [23] 

2.1. Pathogenesis  

The organism can enter in to animal via multiple routes. Among those rout the most common way is 

GI tract in which after ingestion of the agent, it can get accesses to enter in to circulation via 

gastrointestinal tract. Although GI tract is most common rout, inhalation is also possible way to get in 
to the body. Once the bacterium enters to the body then the bacilli can translocate to lymphatic system 

then it gets access to enter into circulation and result bacteremia. Organs that support growth of a 

bacterium include pregnant uteri, male genital organs, mammary glands, and associated 
supramammary lymph nodes.  [24] 

The ponderous lodgement of B. abortus in the placenta is resulted from intracellular multiplication of 

the bacilli with in chorioallantoic trophoblast. The growth of Brucella organisms in trophoblasts may 

be enhanced by their erythritol and/or hormone content, because both erythritol and progesterone 
augment the growth of B. abortus in vitro.  [18] 

3. DIAGNOSIS OF BRUCELLOSIS 

3.1. Bacteriological tests  

3.1.1. Stained Smears 

Specimen used for identification of the bacilli include aborted fetus stomach, placental cotyledon, 

spleen, liver, and uterine discharge. This specimen taken can be smeared on slide and stained by using 

either modified staining method is called Ziehl-Neelsen or Kosters’ methods. After staining it is 

examined under microscope, the presence of small red colored, weakly acid-fast organism, 

coccobacilli in clumps with Brucella morphology is presumptive evidence of brucellosis. The 

investigation should be done carefully because of other intracellular organism such as Coxiella 

burnetii or Chlamydia resembles Brucella.  [3, 25] 

3.2. Bacteriological Cultures 

The “gold standard” in the diagnosis of brucellosis is bacterial isolation, which requires long 

cultivation periods and is often unsuccessful. [26] Usually all strain of Brucella are growing slow in 

culture media. The specimen collected for culture of Brucella can be either blood or bone marrow 

sample and it can be cultured in 5% blood agar media. Most of time the specimen is contaminated 

with bacteria and fungus, to be sure it can be cultured on Brucella selective media such as Farrell’s 

medium. The agent is incubated in Farrell’s media for 72 hour, however if it is not grow within a 

week it can be decided as a negative result. [25, 27] 

In addition to Farrell’s medium there are a range of commercially available culture media for growing 

Brucella. The most common basal media in use are: Triptcase soy (BBL®), Bacto Tryptose (Difco®), 

Triptic soy (Gibco®), Tryptone soya (Oxoid®). [28] 

3.3. Serological Tests 

Serological tests are the most important diagnostic tests for screening test of brucellosis, that it plays 

crucial role in the control and eradication program of brucellosis. Attenuated bacteria or purified 
fragment such as lipopolysaccharide or membrane proteins is used in the detection of antibodies 

which is produced by the host against the agent during the infection.  [29] Serological tests are tests 

such as rose Bengal tests and CFT which are facilitate the diagnosis of brucellosis in areas where 
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bacterial culture not available. These serological tests include Rose Bengal test, Complement fixation 

tests and serum agglutination test [30] 

3.4. Rose Bengal test  

Rose Bengal test is rapid serological test of brucellosis, which is primarily designed for screening test 

in livestock. Positive results of rose Bengal tests are confirmed by other serological test such as Serum 
agglutination tests. This agglutination test is based on the reactivity of antibodies against the smooth 

lipopolysaccharide. Rose Bengal test has high sensitivity which is more than 99% and it had low 

results of false negative. Its high sensitivity makes it easy to determine the prevalence of the disease at 
herd level. To increase the specificity the test may be applied to a serial dilution (1:2 through 1:64) of 

the serum samples. [31, 32] 

Although rose Bengal test has high sensitivity and which is used as screening test, it has low 

specificity in endemic areas and prozones.  [33] 

3.5. Complement fixation test 

The Complement Fixation Test (CFT) allows the detection of anti-Brucella antibodies that are able to 

activate complement. Cattle immunoglobulins (Ig) that can activate bovine complement are the IgG 
and the IgM. According to some literature this test is not highly sensitive but shows an excellent 

specificity. [34, 35] 

The CFT is widely used and accepted as a confirmatory test although it is complex to perform, 
requiring good laboratory facilities and adequately trained staff to accurately titrate and maintain the 

reagents. [36] 

3.6. Milk Ring Test 

It is inexpensive, easy, simple and fast to perform. It detects lacteal anti-Brucella IgM and fat  
globules from milk and form red ring in positive case. However, it tests false positive when milk that 

contains abortion in cattle. Endemic infectious causes of from cows suffering from abnormal disorder 

or mastitis. Milk that contain low concentration of lacteal IgM, IgA or lack the fat clustering factors, 
tests false negative.  Because lacteal antibodies rapidly decline after abortion or parturition, the 

reliability of milk ring test using 1ml milk to detect Brucella. [37] 

3.7. Treatment  

Most of time treatments against Brucellosis are not effective because of the presence of the agent with 
in the cell and its ability to adapt to the environmental conditions encountered in its replicative niche 

e.g. macrophage, treatment of domestic animals with antibiotics is not usually successful. [38, 39, 40, 

16] Although the nature of brucellosis makes it very difficult to treat, the longer treatment with 
antibiotics results the longer the chance of recovery. Some studies shows that the combination of 

antibiotics may result best way to the cure the disease. [9, 41] Even though, treatment failure and 

relapse rates are also common in humans, treatment depend on the drug combination of doxycycline 
with streptomycin which is currently the best therapeutic option with less side effects and less 

relapses, especially in cases of acute and localized forms of brucellosis. [42] 

4. CONTROL AND PREVENTION 

4.1. Control in animals  

Though industrialized countries destroyed brucellosis from their countries, re-introduction is common 

risk for most countries especially for developing countries. This disease continues to exert its 

devastating impact perpetuating poverty. Each brucellosis control program is aimed to minimize the 
health and economic burden of the disease by preventing, controlling, or eliminating the disease risks 

originating from direct or indirect contacts with infected animals, their products, or their environment. 

[43] 

4.1.1. Maintaining Healthy Contact with Animals 

Since the sharing of water points for drinking and grazing lands are important risk factors for 

transmission of brucellosis, avoiding the mixing of cattle and other animals as well as raising 

replacement heifers within a herd might be important steps in the control and prevention of brucellosis 
in humans and animals. Screening animals before purchasing and incorporating them into a herd, the 
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proper disposal of aborted materials and the isolation of animals during parturition would help to 

reduce the transmission of brucellosis across the herd. [43] 

4.1.2. Vaccination in Animals  

The main objective of the vaccination is to reduce release of the microorganism from infected herd as 

well as to reduce the incidence resulting from the disease. [44] The vaccination of the animals reduces 
the risk of spread of the disease to animals as well as risk of disease in humans. The most commonly 

used vaccines in sheep and goat is B. melitensis Rev1 (Rev1) which is available in both live and 

attenuated form and another widely used vaccine in cattle is B. abortus S19 (S19). Although both 
vaccines prompt good protection, there are some disadvantages were encountered in the vaccines. 

Among the disadvantages; both vaccines can cause abortion in the animals which are pregnant; it also 

interfere some diagnostic tests such as serology test which is required combined with test and 

slaughter. [12] 

Although Vaccines against brucellosis have been used as a control measure, they are not 100% 

effective in prevention of brucellosis. Only 65 percent of vaccinated animals are protected from 

becoming infected by an average exposure to Brucella Due to serious economic loss and public health 
risk, extensive efforts have been conducted to prevent the disease in animals through vaccination 

programs. [45] 

In principle, vaccination against brucellosis is practiced in countries with high prevalence of more 
than 5%, particularly in developing countries since vaccination is relatively cheap and readily 

acceptable by the farmers.  [46] 

4.1.3. Test and Slaughter Programs 

Test-and-slaughter’ is an important method to control brucellosis because it is suitable to eradicate all 
emerging as well as re-emerging zoonotic disease of animals. Currently most Asian countries uses 

Test-and-slaughter’ as the control measure for brucellosis. [47] In addition to vaccination, culling of 

suspect or reactor animals based on serology is used in most developed countries. The crux of this 
strategy relies on testing of herds to determine their sero-status. In industrialized countries, animals 

which are positive for brucellosis are culled from the herd either by sent to slaughter or culled by 

government. Usually this strategy is not performed in developing countries because of financial aspect 

as well as lack of health infrastructure. [48] 

4.1.4. Farm Sanitation 

Farm workers and animal attendants in particular, should wear adequate protective clothing when 

contact with infected animals is probable or if the environment is likely to have been contaminated by 
excreta, abortions or parturition products from animals with brucellosis. This is particularly important 

when dealing with animals that are aborting or giving birth, when the shedding of Brucella organisms 

will reach maximum levels. Aborted fetuses, placentae and contaminated litter should be collected in 
leak-proof containers and disposed of preferably by incineration. Deep burial in freshly slaked lime at 

sites away from water courses is an acceptable alternative... [3] 

5. PUBLIC HEALTH SIGNIFICANCE  

Brucellosis is highly infectious bacterial zoonosis which result more than 500,000 cases of human per 

year all around the world.  [49] It is a contagious disease that human acquires the disease by direct 

contacts to infected animals, contact to aborted fetus, fetal membrane and discharges as well as 

consumption of raw dairy products from infected animal. [50] Clinical symptoms of brucellosis in 

human has similarity with the clinical symptom resulted from flu, that it include fever, sweats, 

headaches, back pains, and physical weakness. Severe infections of the central nervous systems or 

lining of the heart may occur.  [51] Although often human is infected by the disease is through 

consumption of raw milk and other dairy products, infrequently human can acquire the disease 

through inhalation of the agent. This pathway of transmission is often seen in lab workers, 

veterinarians and dairy workers. [52, 53, 54] 

5.1. Control in Human 

Reservoir animals are the main source of infection in human so in order to control human brucellosis 
control and eradication should be done on those reservoir animals. In addition to control in reservoir 
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animals, educating the society in proper handling and disposing of aborted foetus, discharges as well 

as associated fetal membrane can control the transmission of Brucella to human being. Educating the 
society not to consume row milk and other dairy products reduces the spread of disease to humans. 

[55]  

6. CONCLUSION  

Brucellosis is an infectious disease of animals and human. It has public health and economic 

importance. It is spread with in animal by ingestion of Brucella induced feed and close contact of 

healthy and infected animals. Human acquires the disease by consumption of raw dairy products and 
undercooked meat from infected animal. Developed countries had successfully eradicated the disease 

from their countries on test and slaughter method of control. On the contrary, this disease is still 

common in developing countries and severe economic losses can occur from livestock deaths, chronic 

disease and trade restrictions. The prevalence of Brucella can be detected by using rose Bengal test, 
complement fixation tests (CFT) and bacteriological tests. Therfore based on the above conclusion the 

following recommendations are forwarded 

 Public awareness should be created in proper handling and disposing of infected birth products. 

 Government should widen the availability and accessibility of effective diagnostic techniques as 

much as possible. 

 Government should facilitate immunization of all cattles with in country 

 Public awareness should be created in consumption of dairy products and meat 

 Further researches and investigations should be done on the disease. 
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